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Extract from interview with Taoiseach on RTE
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I don't see it that way at all.
I just see it as
something that has to be done, has to be faced up ·to has to be
tackled.
As I said last ~ightJit's part of our overall
strateqy.
It is not a~question of giving Northern Ireland
as a political problernqpriority over economic developreent.
I
see the two as closely / related, interacting on each other in fact,
but apart from that, I believe that a nation \olhich doe~:m' t
tackle a major outstanding pro~lem like we have in the North
of Ireland, then that nation impairs its ability to deal with
all its other prcblem~ but as well as tha~ on
purely
ht~anitarian grounds, the tragedy of Northern Ireland,~as gone on
too long, it's causing too much hardship and suffering, and it
has to hp tackled
straiqhtforwardly and honestly, with a view
to providing some solution.

Taoiseach

&

~n the subject of Anglo-Irish talks you assured the Ard Fheis
last night that no discussion ~~S ~aken place with any other
country or group of countries about changing our pclicy of
neutrality, could I ask you do you see such discussion taking
place at a future stage especially since you say we are not
politically or ideologically neutral?

Taoi-seach

.

Int.

There are two separate things there, first of all there is
the question of military alliance~ and being part of some
military bloc.
We are not, and have no intention of being
joining7~~ritary alliance.
There is the other side of th~
coin,which is political neutrality - how we stand i~ the world
in regard to the great issues of peace and human righ ... s a;:.d
a~l t:.ese matters of wo~ld significa .. ce and imoortance and
things \ih ich rela te to the preservation of wor id peace.
On
that siue \o 7e · are not neutral, we are very much corruni tted to
the western parliamentary democracy ideal, we are very much part
of the European COImTIuni t~!, we are anxious to play a full part
wi~h our European partners in making a contribution to defending
thes~ princip~es around the wor~d, to ~ork1.Q.l;I'Jor ~isarmamc;nt
. and preservat~on of peacc::o, workJ.ng aga~nst/C"f)'p-ress~on and the
explcita.tion of people anyv:here in the \<!orld .

. Since its nm" apparently common ground bet\oleen ~!rs. Thatcher
and yourself and Mr. Lenihan that the constitutional status
• of Northern Ireland is ~ot a matter fc= t~e
present bilateral studies, when will its constitutional position
be discussed between the two Governments?

Taoi"seach

What the studies
deal Yli th _was
fully set out in the
communique and I ~ep~ated that again last night.
They deal
with the totality7~elations between these ~slands and ttey also
deal with the possibility of creating new institutional str~ctures
which would help to promote peace and understanding between the
two peoples.
That's what these studies are about, that's the
process y:hich ....'e are engaged. _u,?-qn.
When the
studies h<3.ve
been completed at official /6T¥~esul ~ of those studies \o/ill be
brought forward for examination and discussio~ and decision
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between myself and the British Prime Minister and our 'two
Governments and that's the next step in the process,and that's
as far as we visualise going for the present.
. And when will the constitutional position be discussed?

Taoiseach.
Well, as far as I am concerned the constitutional position
of Northern Ireland is a ~atter of continuing interest in so far
-'as we have always said,a~d we make no secret of this that
our aim is to bring about the unity of Irelan~ . and of course
that has implications for the constitutional position of
Northern Irelan~but I also emphasise that we want to achieve
the unity of Ireland in peace and harmony a~d by agreemenS/and
J think that's the matter that is of importance and significance
to all the people in Northern Ireland.

. Int.

When. you say thoug~ by agreement, does that in ~e£rect mean
that the Unionis~, the - Loyalis~have a permanent veto,or is their
consent qualified in some way?

Taot'seach

~~ . don't like to think in terms of veto or anything of that
sort.
I believe that this is
a situation which should evolv~
we should have free and frank discussion with the people
concerned, that the two Governments should see hOYT the
present tragiC situation can be brought to an end and what new
arrangements can be brought forward to solve the situation and
in those new arrangement~naturally,the agreement of all the
parties concerned would be necessary.
It would be necessary
to have full involvement of the political leaders from both
Communities in Northern Ireland involved in those arrangements.

where

Int.

•
But do you see any signs of change on the part of the
Loyalists, are they becoming any less intransigent?

Taoiseach

Well, you have to thin~ there .. distinguish.
between the
leaders and ~hat some leaders say and what is actually happening
on the ground with public opinion,in Northern Ireland.
I
believe that there is very considerablA movement forward in the
thinking in Northern Ireland.
I think that riqht across the
spectrum in Northern Ireland at the moment the-present economic
recession, the present economic desolation which has happened
in Northern Ireland, this is causing very great concern and is
[i
causing a lot of people to rethink the situation and to see
1
whether in some new arrangement a better economic development
j[
regime could be possible.
By the way I might just mention there f
that I think that a lot of people in Northern Irelanc have teen t.a]-ing .!
very careful note of the fact that when Ray ~·!acSharry in Brussels
egotiated this speCial package for Irish farmers - noy~ this is
a package which is not available to any other farmers in the
Community, it's a special package for th~ Irish farmers, that
t
that package was extended to cover farmers in Northern Ireland,
l'
I think that's an indicator of the way things might go in the
futur~ and I think it has enormously impressed, certainly the
farming community in Northern Ireland.

Int.

Do you think the Unionists are likelv to be made even more
intransigent following the result of the Fermanagh/South Tyrone
by-election?
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No .
"
I ho pe th at
, be mi sre ad or mi sin ter prth e re su lt of th at by -e lec tio n wo uld no t
ete d
I thi nk it
ma ni fe sta tio n of th e tw o by an yb od y.
di ffe re nt tra di tio ns an d 's ju st a
di ffe re nt po sit io ns .
th ei r tw o
I
an yb od y th at go es for wa rd be lie ve th at in Fe rm an ag h/S ou th Ty ron e
ca nd ida te th at go es for wa an ti- Un io ni st, an y an ti- Un io ni st
rd wi ll ge t the Na tio na
as sim ple as th at - th at
lis ts vo te,
It 's
's
the tra di tio n, th at di dn
or ye ste rd ay .
't be gin tod ay
Wi nst on Ch ur ch ill him se
lf spo ke ab ou t the
in te gr ity of the quarre~
sho wi ng how fa r ba ck the
po sit io ns in tho se tw o co
un tie s qo ,3n d I am ce rta en tre nc he d
vo te in the by -e lec tio n
in th at the
wa
s
no
t
a
vo
te
fo
r
vio
len
wo uld be a dr ea df ul an d
I thi nk it
tra gi c mi sta ke fo r an yb od ce .
y to rea d it as
su ch •
,

We re yo u su rp ris ed at the
re su lt of the by~electio
n?
No . I wa sn 't su rp ris ed
at al l.
ve ry we ll.
I kno w the .i~eel.ings wh ich As I say I kno w th at are a
are th er e.
tw o tr. :ld i tio ns .'.; hie h ex
I kno w the
ist - the el ec to ra l si tu
prev~i]pd ov er 50
ati
nn
~'7hich ha s
ma ny ye ar s, so ma ny de ca
de s, it 's pa rt of the
entrenc~ed sit ua tio n
wh ich we ha ve to try an d
de al wi th.
Ar e yo u pl~ased wi th th e
ou tco me ?

Ta ois ea ch

It 's no t ,a qu es tio n of pl
ea su re
of ju st
Its a qu est ion r
. ac ce pti ng the b~llot bo or di sp lea su re .
x.
Af ter al l we are al l
de mo cra ts an d we see k to
,
de mo cra tic reg im e accep~ ha ve the ru le of law an d the pa rli am en tar y
ed
po lit ic al pr oc es s and the ,and we ask pe op le to ab ide by the
th e re su lt ~f tha t by -e lecba llo t bo x so we ha ve to ac ce pt thatt~at i s
tio n an d we ha ve to de al
wi th it as su ch .
In t.
"
Si le de Va ler a on e pf yo
ur De pu tie s ga ve a ne ws pa
be fo re the by -e lec tio n in
pe
wh
ich
sh e see me d to be ur gin g r int erv iew
vo te fo r Hr . Sa nd s, wo uld
pe op le to
th at ha ve be en yo ur vie w
as we ll?
,
\
\
~oiseach ' No .
I di dn 't na tur a1 '1y tak e
an y vie w on th at by -e lec
Th at wa s a ma tte r fo r the
tio
pe
op
le
of
Fe rm an ag h/S ou th Ty ron e to n.
th ei r own de cis ion on .
giv e
tw o th in gs , fir st of al l I be lie ve th at the y \'o7ere af fe cte d by
by the old tra di tio na l sta
of op po sin g an y Un ion ist
nc e an da tti tu de
th at the Na tio na lis t vo te
wi ll go to an yb od y wh o opca nd id ate .
po ses the un ion and unio
be lie ve als o th at on th is
nism~but I
oc ca sio n th er e wa s ve ry
fe eli ng on hu ma nit ari an
lik el y a str on g
gro
wo uld lik e to see so me thi un ds am ong the ele cto ra te th at the y
I am su re th at wa s pa rt ng do ne to re so lv e the H- blo ck sit ua tio n.
of the re su lt an d th e ou
tco me .
In t.
'
Be rn ad ett e ~1cA.lliskey sa
id on th is progra
" :~ thi.t ' the re so lu tio n
of the H- blo ck 's cr isi s IT'.me 3 we eks ag o
re ste d
now wi th Bo bby Sa nd s an d
the ot he r hu ng er str ik er in yo ur ha nd s,
s sa yin g th at
the y are pr ep are d to di e,
to pr ev en t th ei r de ath s? is th er e anythi~g th at yo u ca n'/ or \-l ill do
• • •
~ oiseach
I ha ve alw ay s ma de it cle
ar th at an yth ing th at th
Go ve rnm en t ca n po ssi bly
is
do to br ing ab ou t a so lu
H- blo ck sit ua tio n,w e wi
tio
n
to
the
ll do .
We ar e rea dy at al l tim es
an y ac tio n, an y in iti at iv
to tak e
pr et ty tra gi c sit ua tio n, aned th at is op en to us to re so lv e th at
th at is ou r po sit io n .
"
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Do you think the Brit ish have mish andl ed the pres
ent
situa tion ?

I
"

......

..is eac h

.•
Tha t's some thing on whic h I wou ldn't wish to comm
ent.
I
belie ve that , I have alwa ys said that the solu
tion to the
H-bl ock situ atio n can be foun d with in the priso
n regu latio ns
and with in the adm inist ratio n of the priso n itse
lf and that is
stil l my vievl .

Int.

Woul d you agre e with . Sile de Vale ra with that
if ther e are
deat hs that it will be the . resp onsi bilit y - thos
e deat hs will beth e
resp onsi bilit y of Mrs. That~her and the Brit ish
Gove rnme nt?

v

·No.
I wou ldn't say that at all.
No.
I think that -···
matt ersi- .emo tiona l state ment s of that sort do not
help .
I think
from /our posi tion in this part of the 'isla nd shou
ld
be
that we are read y and will ing to take any meas
ures open to us
to brin g abou t a reso lutio n of the situ atio n to
try and solv e
the prob lem on hum anita rian grou nds and it's alon
g thos e line s
that our actio n shou ld ~e d~rected and not attem
pting to blam e
or conde mn anyb ody in this situ atio n.
It io a tr~gic situ~ticn,
a si~~ation full of grE'<3.t h1..l!nan cuffe rirlg , anu
thes e are the
thing~ .. whic h shou ld be uppe rmos t in our
mind s, to see if ther e
i~ any way with in the adm inist ratio
n, with in the priso n
adm inist ratio n, and vTith in the rule s that the situ
atio n can be
aaev iated and a settl eme nt achi eved .

Taoi seac h

Int.

; aois each

.
Sinc e the Nort hern majo rity have been told that
thei r
trad ition s and loya lties coul d be retai ned in
some new
cons titut iona l arran geme nt, just what kind of
unite d Irela nd
do you actu ally envi sage , woul d it be a fede ral
Irela nd with two
parli ame nts, sepa rate laws nort h and sout h or
a parli ame nt vlith
a
Unio nist bloc king vote in an all Irela nd cont ext?
• '. say
The only thing I coul
daoo ut that is that \-Te
nund as to the arran geme nts whic h migh t be brou have a very open
ght fon·l ard.
Thes e are th~ngs whic h a vari ety of diff eren t
appr oach es can be
prop ound ed.
At the momen~ our effo rts are conc entra ted on the
proc ess vlhic h was initi ated at the Dubl in Summ
it on the stud ies,
the resu lts of the stud ies and the actio n arisi
ng there from .
It's much too early to be attem pting to prop ound
any sort of
fina l ultim ate solu tion s at this stag e.
The only thing I
. say abou t it iS 1 t:-.at '.:le ar'e 9~er- in our a:?pr oach
in : reqa rd to arranS'e:~ents an~ very vlill ir.g and , ver':..' flexibl~
al:,le to out .
£On! arcl an:r guar ar. tee s that ;;lay be re<;t: !.ire6 .
.

Do you tld.nl : i t i~ goinS ' to COEe soon ?

Int.
aoise acp Int.
30is each

. W~ll,

•

I can only refe r you to what I said last nigh t.

You said that next year we migh t see more clea
rly?

We migh t see more clea rly the ljne s alon g whic
h a poss ible
solu tion migh t evol ve.
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